
U11 Humberside Schools FA: North Lincs. Qualifiers 
7-a-side Tournaments.

Teams/ Gender:

There are two competition nights
Monday 16th October 2023 at Baysgarth School, DN18 6AE. On this night there will be two tournaments in progress - one for large schools and one 
for small schools. Team can be boys or mixed teams. There are no gender ratios.
Wednesday 18th October 2023 at Baysgarth School, DN18 6AE. On this night there will be one tournament for all schools. Teams can only contain 
girls players.

Duration: 4.00pm - 5:30pm.

Playing the Game:

7-a-side tournaments. A squad size of a maximum of 10 players is permitted.
GK can kick, throw or roll the ball in the goal area.
Offside and pass back rules do not apply.
Retreat rule applies. This means that the opposing team must retreat to the half way line when a goal kick has been awarded.. Once the ball has 
been kicked, the opposing team can advance.

Health & Safety:

All matches will take place on ASTRO TURF  therefore football boots are allowed BUT NO METAL STUDS. Trainers are also permitted..
Children MUST wear shin pads and trainers / football boots/ astro trainers at all times.
7 a- side matches; size 4 footballs;  pitch size approximately  60 ft x 40 ft; goals 12ft by 6ft.. 
LARGE SCHOOLS U11 TOURNAMENT: 66 children or more in Key Stage 2. Boys or mixed teams are permitted to enter.
SMALL SCHOOL U11 TOURNAMENT: 65 children or less in Key Stage 2. Boys or mixed teams are permitted to enter.
GIRLS U11 TOURNAMENT:  all size schools are in one tournament. Girls only teams are permitted to enter.

Results:                                                  

The Humberside rounds of the 7-a-side U11 Schools Football Cup will take place:-

LARGE SCHOOL U11 HUMBERSIDE FINALS: Weds 15th  Nov 4.30-6pm  
SMALL SCHOOL U11 HUMBERSIDE FINALS: Weds 22nd Nov 4.30-6pm  
GIRLS U11 HUMBERSIDE FINALS: Weds 29th Nov 4.30-6pm
All of the above Humberside Finals will be played at  South Hunsley School 3G pitch, DN 

Intent COMPETE: Support individual development in sport. To develop different football specific skills and games. Experience community surroundings 
and environments outside of a school setting.


